EDUCATION

Health Informatics
Education 2018-19
ONLINE
(LIVE)1

ONLINE
(ON-DEMAND)2

DIGITAL HEALTH CANADA CPHIMS-CA EXAMS3
Halifax

Toronto

Calgary

Vancouver

April 2018
May 2018

May 27

June 2018

June 4-28

July 2018
August 2018
September 2018
October 2018

Oct 1-29

November 2018
December 2018
January 2019

On-Demand
classes are
available for
download
year-round.
Register on the
Digital Health
Canada website.

Aug 16

Nov 9

Nov 1

Dec 7

Jan 7 - 31

February 2019

Feb 21

Feb 5

March 2019

PRICING
Education Options

Member

Non-Member

Online (Live)

C$599 +tax

C$799 +tax

Online (On-Demand)

C$599 +tax

C$799 +tax

Custom Education
CPHIMS-CA Exam Sittings

contact education@digitalhealthcanada.com
C$634 +tax

C$833 +tax

Custom CPHIMS-CA Exam Sittings

contact education@digitalhealthcanada.com

Supporting Materials

Member

Non-Member

CPHIMS Review Guide

C$150 +tax

C$225 +tax

CPHIMS-CA Review Guide

C$75 +tax

C$95 +tax

Online classes broadcast twice weekly for four weeks.
On-Demand classes remain available for six months after each Online course start date.
3
Exams may be written at AMP Testing Centres at any time. Visit goamp.com to find a testing centre.
1
2

Health Informatics (HI) Professionals across Canada have been
learning about HI from Digital Health Canada since 1975.
Digital Health Canada provides a deep
understanding of the Canadian healthcare
system and the critical topics underlying HI and
CPHIMS-CA:

Facilitating the achievement of the CPHIMS-CA credential
(valid in Canada and the U.S.) is one of the things Digital
Health Canada does best. The Certified Professional in

yyHow information technology intersects with
healthcare leadership and management
yyThe importance of privacy and security in
healthcare delivery
yyHow to analyze and design the optimal
system for any healthcare environment
Organizations with the foresight to invest in
enterprise-wide HI education can rely on
Digital Health Canada to deliver a complete
solution built on experience and an extensive
body of knowledge. Only Digital Health Canada
offers instruction from industry experts
combined with proven supporting materials
and multiple exam sittings.

Understand the value of CPHIMS-CA

Healthcare Information and Management Systems –
Canada credential validates professional competency
and proves the ability of a Health Informatics (HI)
professional to perform safely and effectively in a broad
range of practice settings. Organizations with CPHIMSCA certified professionals find it helps:
yyDeliver healthcare innovation projects with greater
impact/lower costs
yyContribute to patient safety and healthcare delivery
accountability
yyDemonstrate professional competency in globally
respected HI criteria
yyRaise the profile of HI as a profession
yyRecruit and retain top-quality HI staff

“CPHIMS-CA definitely helps open doors in the vendor community.
It sends a clear message to clients that they are dealing with
professionals who have demonstrated competency to respected
national and international criteria in the Health Informatics field.”
– SCOTT MCMILLAN, CPHIMS-CA, PRESIDENT/PDG AT CERCLE GROUP

Digital Health Canada fosters network growth and connection; brings together ideas from multiple segments
for incubation and advocacy; supports members through professional development at the individual and
organizational level; and advocates for the Canadian digital health industry.
For more information, visit

digitalhealthcanada.com.

1100–151 Yonge Street, Toronto, ON M5C 2W7
 647.775.8555  info@digitalhealthcanada.com

www.digitalhealthcanada.com

